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HESITATE TO

OFFEND JAPAN

California Legislature Strikes Out

Reference to Foreign Fleet, In

Asking Congress for Pacific Coast

Squadron.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 2G.
Afraid of offering an affront to Ja-
pan, the federal relations' committee
of the atate assombly struck out all
reference to the "Pacific fleets of
other nations" In a resolution calling
upon congress to send a battleship
fleet to this coast. In reporting the
resolution today the committee makes
only a modest request for warships
and refuses entirely to report a rec-
ommendation on the resolution ask-
ing for more stringent exclusion laws.

Assemblyman Wilson o( Yolo coun-
ty, who Introduced the resolution for
memorials to congress, was sharply
rebuked In the committee for what
was termed an effort to stir up In-

ternational trouble. He Insisted upon
asking congress for warships, so the
committee killed the sentence In the
resolution asking that the Pacific
fleet be made ns Btrong as the fleet
of any other nation of the Pacific.

Wilson attempted to get the Immi-
gration resolution out of conimttec,
but was told that the present exclu-so- n

law was satisfactory.
Assemblyman Cogswell said that

Chinamen aro needed In southern
California to pick walnuts and per-

form other cheap labor.
Wilson replied that the farmers of

the northern part of tho stato are sat-
isfied with white labor and would ex-

clude nil Asiatics.

Deadlock In Iowa.
DES MOINES, In., Jan. 20. The

deadlock in the senatorial race re-

mains unbroken. Carat's backers
deserted him when balloting was

and went over to Funk. To-

day's vote: Porter (democrat) 7i2t,

Young 'J!J; Funk 34; Kcnyon 35;
Gnrst 1.

PLAY MADE HIT:

THO' CAST POOR

George Broatlhurst's Great Play,

"The Man of the Hour" Satisfied

Big "Audiences Despite Poor Cast

Presenting It.

The subject of Municipal graft,
with all its accompanying trickeries
herved to amuse n largo and well
sui'tibfied audience at the Mcdl'ord
opera housso last night when George
13roudhur.-t'- s strong play, "The Mun
of the Hour," was presented by a
very mediocre company.

With the exception of the roles ol
the two bofeae.- -, llachurd Ilarrigan
and James Phelan played by Messrs.
John Moore and John Morris respec-
tively, most of the chnrneters went
through their parts in n weak sort of
mechanical fashion and their voices,
especially in tho stronger scenes of
the play, liurdly reached over tho
footlights.

Mcdfunl will always welcome a re-

turn of "The Man of tho Hour" it,
with the pos&iblo exception of the
Dooley-lik- e "bosse" of last night
the cast is materially strengthenol

The next attraction billed is the
"Gentleman From Mississippi," a
story dealing with senatorial life in
the nntJQn.ul capital.

"CUTS UP" FOR THE

EDIFICATJQN OF LIONS

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Jan.
2. Having read in books that wild
animals could bo put to flight by un-

usual antics, George Bcmlis, wlin
he met two mountain lions in tho
hills yesterday, started "cutting up."
His audience, the lions, were sq
pleased that they ran toward him,
Bemis decided to forego vnudcvil'e,
and "bebat it." A forest rapger ap-
peared and frightened the lions
nway.

SEATTLE EXCURSION

IS COMING SOUTH

SEATTLE, Wash., Juu. Jfl. A '

special train bun ring 1"0 pilgrims
from Seattle and tho hiirrouudiug
community will start from this city1
Saturday morning for a tour of the'
reports of California. The tram s

the ''Puget Sound Special," olpctw'
lighted throughout nnd wall every
I'ouvenienvc for a comfortable jour-

ney. Fifty touriota from Vancouver,"
13. C, will join the party Lore and

uialfe tho trip. '

Hnsklnn for lIcaHU.

ItfEY IS FRIEND

TO LABOR UNIONS

Carpenters Threaten to Refuse to

Work On Schpol Houses Because

Plumbing Contract Is Let to an

Open Shop Man.

Because the school board let tho
contract for the plumbing of the two
new schoolhouses to W. A. Altkcn,
union men may refuse to work on the
building, as Mr. Altkcn has no agree-
ment with tho plumbers' union.

It was reported toda ythat tho car-
penters of tho city, nearly every one
of hem union men, would notify Al-fr- ey

lvey, the contractor, that they
could not work on tho buildings. Thoy
havo not so notified him, hovevcr.

Mr. Ivey himself Is a strong advo-

cate of union labor and only employs
union men, and as he had nothing to
do with the lotting of the contract for
tho plumbing, he feels that ho will be
damaged, through no fault of his
own, If the men decline to work on
tho buildings. ,

Tho carpenters have not ns yet
taken a definite stand In regnrd to
the matter, and nffnirs may yot bo
amicably adjusted. It may bo that
inasmuch as Mr. Ivey himself had
nothing to d,o with tho letting of tho
contract, that thoy will agree to work.

Work Is now under way, grading
and excavating. It is planned to rush
the erection of the buildings.

Nature Djd It Well, Too.

(Tho Oregonlan.)
No. It can hardly bo snid that Mrs.

Potter Palmer of Chicago made Rogue
River valley famous. N'aturo may take
full credit for the creation, though
now everybody is helping to exploit
Its beauty nnd frultfulness.

Speaking of Roguo Itlver valley,
why does not that favored section be-

gin a bigger campaign of publicity to
tho world as one of the finest winter
resorts on the Pacific coast?

NOTED AUTHORS

ARE PALLBEARERS

Body of David Graham Phillips Lies

In State at National Arts Club-Se- nator

Bcveridge Is One of

Pallbearers

NEW YORK, Jan. 'J(i. Lying in
state at the National Arts club, the
body of, David Graham Phillips, the
author ussossinated Tuesday, wis
viewed today by many of his friends.
So nianv admirers of the dead writer
sent in requests to .see his face for
a last time that plans for a private
funeral were abandoned and public
services will be held nt St. George's
Episcopal church near where Phil-
lips was attacked, at '2 o'clock Fri-

day.
Men who had worked with Phil-

lips fro mthe time he entered the
field of journalism will attend the
funoral. The pallbearers will he
United States Senator Albert J.
Bovoridgo of Indiana, Robert V.

Chambers, author; Joseph II. Soars,
head of the Appleton Publishing
company; George Horace Lorimor,
editor of the Sunday Evening Post:
George W. Little, editor of Pearson'-Magazin- e;

Samuel G. Hlytho, Join
O'llara Cosgrove, or of Ev-

erybody's Magazine and Otto Cnr-miclia-

HAVE "KUNKIKT" OHANGE
WRAPPERS!

Buy Sunklst oranges, California's
choicest, tree-rlpone- d, hand-picke- d or
anges, and bavo the wrappers. For
111 orango wrappers nnd n few cents
additional, you can get a genuine
Rogers' Standard Orango Spoon. For
dotalls note Sunklst orange adver-
tisements or ask your fruit dealer.
"Sunklsts" aro as cheap as good or-

anges can be, so you should chooso
them and got valuablo nreniluuife
free.

Hatjklns for Health,
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Trimmed Hal s
to $8.00 for

$1.98
Trimmed Hats

to $4.00 tor

98c.
Home Millinery

1021 West Ninth Stnvt
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DATES SET FOR

TEACHERS' TEST

J. Percy Wells, County Superintend

cnt o.f Schools Announces Dates

On Which, He Will Hold Examina

tion for Certificates.

J. Percy Wells, county superintend-
ent of schools, makes tho following
announcement of approaching tench'
ers' examinations. Thoy will bo held
In tho courthouse, Jacksonville, on
the dntcs specified:

For stato certificates and diplomas
Commencing Wednesdny, Februnry

8, 1011, nt 0 o'clock a. in., and com
tinning until Saturday, February 11(
4 o'clock p. in. Wednesday: Penman-
ship, history, spelling, physical geog-

raphy, rending psychology. Thurs-dn- y:

Written arithmetic, theory of
teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physics, civil government. Friday:

igobrn, geography, composition,
physiology, English liternturo, school
law. Saturday: Botany, piano geom-

etry, general history.
For county certificates Commenc-

ing Wednesday, Februnry 8, nt 9

o'clock a. m. and continuing until
Friday, February 10, 4 o'clock p. m.

Wednesday: Penmanship, history,
spelling, reading, physical geography,
Thursday: Written arithmetic, theory
of teaching, grammar, physiology.
Friday: deography, school law, civil
government, English literature.

AVIATOR CARRIES FIVE
PASSENGERS WITH HIM

PARIS, Jan. -- (. A world's rec-

ord for passenger carrying by Av-
iator Sotnmer when he felw with fivr
uassengors from Dousy to Romilh
and return, n distance of 111 miles
Tho combined weight of his passen-
gers and tho potrol tank was 100''
pounds. The flight was made in i

Fannan biplane. Two of tho pas-

sengers rode astride tho skids. Tlu
other three rode on spucially con-

structed seats beside tho aviator.

ICI PAVEMENT

INJURES YOUTH

Little Nins-Year-O- hl Charlie Abra-

ham's Slips On Ice Coatctl Side-

walk and Fractures Ann Was

Running When He Fell.

Running along nn Ico-coat- cement
sidewalk nenr his home In West Med-for- d,

Chnrllo Abrahams, the
son of I. W. Abrahams, a local

carpenter, slipped and foil Thursday
morning, badly fracturing his arm.

The boy was In a hurry to complete
an errnnd beforo lonvlng for school
and was running. Suddenly he slip-
ped and fell. The Injury, while pain-
ful, Is not serious, as tho break was
a simple one to set.

Rats Arc Cleared.

PEKING, Jan. 20. No cases ol
bubonic plague having been traced
to rats sinco the present cpMriui'1
began, physicians hove today ur
convinced that the scourge now
sweeping over Manchuria and
spreading- .southward is directh
traceable to Chiucfo trappers who
havo handled the skins and eaten
the ilesh of nu animal resembling
the marmot, which the Russians cit'i
"bnbrlagen" and which is known I .

tho Chinese as "bniila."
Violating tho old custom, Mongol-

ian trappers am said to have en-

gaged in tho killing of these fur-hear-

animals in winter and this U
tho result.

Ilnqklns for Health.

Your Shoes
j aro hero awaiting your choos

ing. You can't find bettor

leather, hotter stylo, hotter fit 'i

or more satisfaction for tho

money you Bpend.

A Trial
Give us a trial. W will gunr- -

2 antoe that you return again and
again.

Duffield Bros.
Mi:fFO!tl SUOK PARLORS,.tr

Central Point Items
Mrs. Kinll Brophy of Ashland Is

visiting her mqthcr, Mrs. Bello Pleas-aut- s,

II. F. Lnpmnn and wifo of Gold
Hill wero hero between trains Tues-

day. '

F. H. Madden and wlto wore
among the people that wenl to Med-for- d

Wednesday on train 1G.

Married At tho residence of the
brldo's mother, Mrs. C. 0. Gibson, by
Kov. A. J. Hnnby, nt 2 p. in. Tucsdny,
Frnncls J. Lcoifard to Elizabeth Gib-

son. After tho wedding ceremony
dainty refreshments wero served nt

Griffin Creek Kerns
Miss Susio Mincnr spent the latter

Dart of last week in Ashland the
guest of Miss Nellie Morton.

Leonard, tho young son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Andrews has been sick
with pneumonia at Corvallis where
they had gone for a visit wilh rel-

atives.
Alice and John Darby visited with

their sister in Central Point Thurs-da- y

nnd Friday.

Kane's Creek Items
Mrs. Higlnbothnin and children

pent a day recently In Gold Hill,
quests of relntjves.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Mardon spent Inst
lundny In Hlackwell aa guests of Mr.
ind Mrs. Lawrence.
' Mr. Lewis is still working qulto n

forco of men on his grubbing tun-chi-

dosplto tho inclement woathor,
Messrs. Lewis and Byrley wero

transacting business in the hub city
over Snturday.

All those that woro so badly
with la grippe nro nble to bo

around again.

Undo Ron Edmonson lias been in

the vttlluy attending to porsonul
mutters during tho week past and
reports rouds as horrible nnd that
it will he a godsend when the rail-

road begins to operate its trains
and our highways are made so that
we can travel over them.

The Jacksonville mid Rulto Falls
basket ball teams played a miilli
game on Snturday evening resulting
in u score of 120-- 7 in favor of the
Rutto Falls team. Admission re-

ceipts 13-
-'.

Indications point to u busy move-
ment lioro tho coming spring and

feia

the home of her sinter, Mrs. I. C.

Ilobiuett. Only old tlino friends nnd
relatives of the brldo's family wero
Invited. Among them wero I. C. Rob-Ino- tt

and wife, W. C. hoover and
family, W. H. Norcross and. family,
J. II. Gay and wlfp, Mary A. Mco,
Mrs. Purkoypllo, Sr Ircno "Wilson.
Sara Wright, Charles, 11. Vechto and
wfo, Wiml Hopkins. Miss Ellzaboth
Gibson was one of tho fairest and
most beautiful young ladles of this
place She was refined and educated
and well adapted to fill any position
In society.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. llonnr spoilt
Sunday afternoon in Medford.

W. C. Wilson of Livermore, In,,, is
visiting his brqther, J, L. Wilson.

Mrs. A. W. MePherson visited in
town Saturday night and Sunday.

R, E. Geary veiled hH brother,
Arthur Geary, Sunday and Monday.

Rev. Iloxie was unable to fill his
appointment Sunday owing to the
serious illness of his wife.

Mrs. Rhoteu of upper Knncs Orcok
spent sovcrnl days recently ns tho
guest of Mrs. IJoggls.

Mr. Hulbort is ongngod hnving hy-

draulic plpo from Gold 11111 to tho
Sentinel mine. This mlno when fully
eaulnnod will bo ono of tho best pay-

ing plncpr mines In, qouthorn Oregon,
Will Cox, noted pocket hunter of

California, Is engaged prospecting
this section this winter with somo
very flattering results.

Mr. nnd. Mrs, Lindsay of Medford
aro nt present tho gnosis, of Mr. nnd,
Mrs. Norrls. Mrs, L. Is a dnughtor
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Norrls.

summer and with tho necessary
changes in 'tl)o mill plant (ho oper-
ating of the railroad, building of
new homes and estnblishmout of pew
business nnd installation of maun-facturi- ug

plants, Rutto Falls will be
found prominently on lie map.

Sumo ipiucreiiutH committed a ma-

licious outrage upon tho office of
Judge Pent, during his absence in
tho valley. Tlo signs upon the of-

fice Tfoor and over the front porch
wero violently wrenched from their
fastenings, tho former toliJIy de-

stroyed, the latter torn down and the
roof of the porch torn up while the

Butte Falls Items

The
THE

IMM

front steps wore moved, It would
not be difficult to discover tho

if steps wero tnken by tho
authorities, ns information and sus-
picions all point ono Avny. Wo cal
upon tho comity authorities to in-

vestigate this vandalism.
Mrs. Ketchenii accompanied by her

niece, Misa Dollio Parker, left on
Saturday for Forest GrovQ to spend
the summer. ,

C. P. Rriggs has been granted a
United States government license to
sell spirituous liquors in nunntities
of one gallon and up to five gal-

lons.
Tho Jacksonville boys all loft for

homo on Sunday baring declared
that they had enjoyed, themselves
vo"ry much.

R. F. Morris is on tho sick list
with somo trouble of tho stomach.

John Wiuuingham took the Stuart
family of Mrs. Stuart and eight chil-

dren nnd Dr. Walter, father of Mrs.
Stuart, out to tho railroad nnd from
there they will journey to Sun Diego,
Cal., where thoy nil will reside,

Wo have, had tho coldest weather
during jho past week which has been
experienced hero for ji long timo,
and were it not for the bright sun-slii- uo

wo would suffer very much, but
wo nro blessed with an absence ol
fogs nnd havo plenty of fuel.

Tilings aro very quiet horeabouts,
but it is expected with tho break-
ing of winter nnd tho coming of
spring that business matters of nil
kinds will tako on rinito nn native
tflir nnd great progress will bo made
in material matters.

There will bo sovoral changes
niude among our residents before
long. Somo will move away; others
will build hoiuos, while still others
will rcmovo from their present prop-
erty and secure homes elsewhere.

Snow covers Mt. McLoighlin
(Pit ) to a depth of several feet
above its apo and the country
around its base-- is wrapped in a
snow blaukot of sovpral feet.

Eagle Point-- will oqn ho in the
throes of an election to dentennine
if tho town will incorporate. Thcro
seems to bo somo opposition nnd tho
yoto will be ulnae.

Our banking inlprosl npiy he ed

during the spring.

Perhaps most of ypip? "bad luok"
consists ii failing tq insvor Hie
want ads that contain opportunities
for you.

PRIVATE WIRE
PHONE 1831

Moss & Co.
GRAIN AND STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOCAL MGR.
NO, 10 NORTH FRONT ST
MEDFORD. OREGON

Death of
OWNER

Enables us to offer what we houcslly beliovo is tho best
bargain in a producing orchard in tho valloy. There aro
35 acres in the tract and it is only a mile from a shipping
station.

Tho re are about 11 acres in apples, Ben Davis, Winesaps,
Spit'enborgs, Newtowns. Trees aro about 20 years old.
They are in good condition and produce heavily.

There aro also about 12 acres in standard varieties of
peaches, in full bearing. About 8000 crates of peaches
were shipped from this orchard last year. '

There arc also 8 acres planted to Newtown apples, which
wero three years old this wintor.

The bajance of the land is cloarod and was in grain last
year.

The buildings consist of a house, barn and packing
house.

We think a reasonable estimate of the crop on this place
this coming year would be 3000 to 4000 boxes of apples and

- C000 to 8000 crates of peaches.
A team of horses and a full equipment of machinery gooa

wtih the place.

The price is $15,000, a trifle more than $400 an acre. Tho
terms asked are half cash, balance easy. If you cannot;
meet these terms as to the cash required, make us an offer.

W. T. York & Co.
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Where to Go
Tonight

'''
New Attraction at

THE ISIS THEATRE

TIIK FLETCHERS
X

Sketch Artists. '

Tho Frisco Poncomnn and tho
Evening Nows Girl. V

: MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY

nixu ouixuAX a.v s:au.
i: Three Reels of Pictures and a:

lionii song.
-- SSsSr.yr 4

'I
'I

'I
'I NATATORIUM
'I
'I
'.

'

Tpnlqht Bnsketball, Modfqrd!

High School vs. Medford Regu- -
;!

lars at 8 o'clock. Usual lOo ad

;. mission. Thursday night skni-- j
'i
'i

ing frco for Indies.

rrrftfrr rrrrff tftt-tt'i-rMri fm

mkat
!Medford' Exclusive Picture The-- J

I1

Inter. Lntest Licensed Photo- - J
' s
'

;0ne Dime No More One Dime.sr, fta444 4rr-4-- jjwjjjh
'I
'I
:: "NAT" THEATRE
ii

:;

Changes ito program oyory

Sunday, Wednesday nnd Friday.;!
A special matineo evory Sun- -

dny aftomoon

'i Wo chow nothing but the very

!; latest and best films.
i

ADMISSION Qc.

U--
GO

High-Cla- ss

Stark Co.

TONIGHT
THE SUITAN'S DAUGHTER

A Throe-A- ct Comedy.

-B-y-
MARJORIE MANDVILliE STOCJi

COMPANY

Specialties, Rclwoon Aots,

44r4'ir4yrs'

Offutt Rornes
Auto Co.

Automobiles

GENERAL OVERIUUHNG &

MACHINE REPAIRING.

First-Cla- ss

Workmanship Guaranteed.

PnpNE MAIN 6331.

Corner Central Ave, and 8th St

Medford, Or.

Typewriter
Ribbons

i ""

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE

OF MACHINE.

i p 'i

Medford
Book
Store

J


